
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
11IKOR

Davis sells glass.-
Mooro'i

.
food klUs worms and fatten *,

Flro escapes for buildings at Blxby' .

Dudwetier beer. L. Rosenfcldt. agent.
0. B , Jacqucmtn & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
Mrs.

.
. 0. M. Harl and children are enjoy ,

ing nn outing at Clear Lake , la.-

W.
.

. C. Estep. undertaker , 28 Pearl street.
Telephones , office , 97 ; residence , S3.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

Lily Camp No. 1 , Royal Neighbors of
America , will meet In regular session this
evening.-

Ivanhoo
.

Commandery No. 17 , Knights
Templar , win meet In regular conclave this
evening.

Wanted , carrier for Dee route , , with good ,
fast horse. Apply to The Dee office , 10
Pearl street.

Letters of administration in the estate
of the late Dr. F. S. Thomas were Issued
yesterday to John W. Ferrier , his bond be-
ing

-
fixed at 11,000.-

iMIsfl
.

(Dora Enewold .daughter of Mr. nnd-
airs. . R. C. Enowold of Lewis township , died
yesterday afternoon of consumption , aged 20-
years. . Notice of funeral will bo given later.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Brown nnd her niece , Miss
Clara Lynn of Kansas City , returned yester-
day

¬

from their trip to Baft Lake. Miss
Lynn will visit hero with her aunt before
returning to Kansas City.

Joe Leonard , a Dee carrier living on
Bluff street , met with nn accident yester-
day

¬

morning , resulting in a fracture of his
loft arm. Ho was up in a trco picking
apples when the limb broke , throwing him
to the ground. .

All members of Harmony chapter. No. 25 ,

Order of Eastern Star , are requested to meet
nt the residence of Qlrs , Jloagland , corner
of Fourth avenue and Tenth street , at 3:30':
Wednesday afternoon to attend the funeral
of Mra. illaworth.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Stiles Is entertaining a house
party consisting of Harry , Charles nnd
Grace Dcnson of Marshalltown , Mrs. Marie
Olds , Frances and Genovleve Stiles of Kan-
Baa City , Florence McCutchen of Gibbon ,
Nob. , and Mabel McCutchcu of Lincoln ,

Neb.S.
.

M. Dwyer , the young man from Doone
arrested Sunday night on suspicion of hav-
ing

¬

stolen a watch from n Northwestern
waycar, was released yesterday morning ,
thcro being no evidence beyond that ho was
Been in the vicinity of the car, to connect
htm with the theft.

Henry McArdlc , charged with threatening
to do bodily Injury to Chtries Mattblson , a
fireman at No. 2 englno house , was up be-

fore
¬

Justice Fcrrlor yesterday. Ho waived
examination and was bound over to the
district court. McArdlo was formerly cap-
tain

¬

at No. 2 englno bouse.
Colonel Virgil E. David , member of ex-

ecutive
¬

council ; Colonel A. Fellentrater ,

aid to the commandcr-ln-chlef ; Adjutant W.
Scott Rico , Colonel E. R. Fonda , delegate ,

and Thomas N. Dray , alternate , left on the
Rock lelnnd yesterday to attend the four-
teenth

¬

national encampment of the Union
Veterans' union at Des Molnes.

Walter J. Phillips , n practicing dentist
at Afton , la. , filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy yesterday in the United States
clrtult court. His liabilities amount to
2937.44 , of which $000 represent secured
claims. His assets amounting to $1,517 , con *
slating of homestead , household goods and
tools of bis profession , ho claims as ex-
empt.

¬

.

County Treasurer William Arnd , A. S-

.Hazleton
.

and J. P. Grcenshlelds returned
yesterday from their hunting trip in the
Big Horn mountains. . They enjoyed excel-
lent

¬

sport trout fishing , but report bear as-
ecarco. . They drove overland In a camping
wagon , Grcenshlelds acting as the Jehu ,
while Hazclton attended to the culinary de-
partment.

¬

.
Judge Macy of Harlan was in tho. city

yesterday' on his way to Audubon , where
ho goes to try some cases for Judge Green.
Judge Macylfl preside over the August
term of district court hero , which opens
Tuesday of next week. The civil and
criminal calendar promises to bo unusually

* heavy. On the civil docket there are a-

ii large number of dlvorre cases and there
! . are over thirty cases to bo presented to the

grand jury.-
Mlko

.

McGrall , the "glntloraan with a-

brogue" arrested Saturday night for creat-
ing

¬

a* disturbance in a Broadway restaurant ,

. was up before Acting Police Judge Vlen-
II yesterday morning. Mike proved to the

satisfaction of the court that ho did not
know the difference between a sirloin and
an ordinary steak and that the reason of

, his refusal to pay for the higher priced arti-
cle

¬

was because ho thought the waiter was
trying to fleece him. The court discharged
htm.

Some evilly disposed person Is playing
havoc with Fred Lamb's coflcctlon of anl-
mala

-
' nnd birds nt Fairmont park. Satur-

day night ono of his wild geese was killed
b by being knocked on the head , and Sunday
I night a big Muscovy duck that had been
i In the park for flvo years , was treated In

n similar manner. Ono night last week the
I cage In which the wolf was kept was

broken open and the animal set at liberty ,

I Mr. Wolf Is thought to have made for some
coni field , as he has not been seen or heard
of since. Lamb is very much worried over
the foes of his pets.

When the case of William Drooks nnd
Elmer Saylcs , charged with vagrancy , was
called in police court yesterday , the prose-
cuting

¬

witness , Officer Callaghan , who raado
the arrest , was not on hand. Ho was pa-

trolling
¬

his beat and ho was notified by
telephone to appear in court. Justice Vlen
declined to wait , however , and discharged
the defendants. The police feel much
chagrined over the action of Justice Vlen-

as ttve minutes after ho was notified the
officer waa In court. Drooks and Sayles
have engaged an attorney and deny that
they are vagrants. They threaten to bring
suit against Officer Callaghan and bis
bondsmen for alleged false arrest.

The "friendly proceedings" against the
ten harbors who kept their shops open on
Sunday were tried before Justice Vlen yes-

terday
¬

morning with the result that an
acquittal was had In each case. The coats
amounting to 5.85 in each case were taxed
up to the cbunty. The fight among the
barbers over Sunday closing has now cost
the tax payers several hundred dollars , nnd-
hjio end Is uald to be as far off as ever-

."Friendly"
.

Informations charging Fred
Klopfer , n barber at the Metropotitnn ho-

tel
¬

with keeping his shop open on July 16 ,

23 and 30 , and August 6 , were filed In Jus-

tice
¬

Vlon'8 court yesterday morning. The
bearing in the four cases is set for Thurs ¬

day.N.
.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. Z5-

0.Domestlo

.

soap whitens your clothes.

Lost , srnair brlndlo and white bull terrier
nun with short broken tall. Reward will
be paid on returning to Dick Stewar-

t.Woodmen'

.

* Social TonlnJit.-
A

.

committee from Palm grove , Woodmen
circle , visited Omaha grove No. 1 and Alpha
camp No 1 last Thursday evening and ex-

tended
¬

an Invitation for the members to
coma to the progressive lawn social to bo
given this evening at the home of Sovereign
Habn , 315 East Washington avenue. The
committee consisted of the following ladles ;

Heidamca Dlack , Gilbert , Habn , Rue , Hitch-
cook , Morgan and Moore. They were royally
received nnd entertained by the members of
the Omaha lodges nnd it ts expected that
a big delegation from that city will come
over thla evening. They will bo met here-

by a committee from Palm grove and es-

corted

¬

to the Halm residence , where an ex-

cellent
¬

progr tu for their entertainment has
been prepared.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For CunU or Loaned ou.-

K.

.
. II. SHEAVE .fc CO.,

titruet , Council UluOt. lovra

AUTHORITIES IN A CLASH

County Officials Under Arrest , Owing to
Lake Manawa Beer Garden Raid ,

RAILWAY MAN IS INSTANTLY KILLED

13. llnnt Jump * In the IVny ot-

nn Engine In the Northvrctern
Yard * and III * Ilend 1 *

CruMicd.-

As

.

o sequel to the clash between the
county and city authorities at the Grand
Plaza , Lake Manawa , Sunday evening, when
a raid was made by Constable Albertl on
the beer garden , Deputy Sheriff Charles Me-

Lyman

-

was arrested yesterday on an in-

formation
¬

charging him with assault and
battery on the person of George Baker , ono
of Constable Albortl'e deputies. The Infor-

mation
¬

was filed before Justice Vlen nnd ,

as provided by the statute , the arrest was
tnado by Dr. V. L. Treynor , the county cor-

oner.

¬

. McLyman was released on his own
recognizance and the hearing sot for Thurs ¬

day. McLyman says ho was called upon
by Deputy Sheriff Kirk , the special officer
at the lake , to assist him and place Daker
under arrest for Interfering with an officer-

Kirk.
-

. Daker , ho eays , ahowed fight and Mc-

Lyman

¬

took him by the coat and attempted
to put him out'of the garden. (McLyman de-

nies

¬

having choked Daker as the latter al-

leges.

¬

. McEIroy and Coffman , the two wait-

ers
¬

arrested for celling beer, wore dis-

charged

¬

In Justice Vien'e court yesterday
morning , the complaining witness falling to
prosecute , and the costs were taxed to the
county.

Rnn Over by nn Ennlnp.-
Eugcno

.

E. Hunt of Monmouth , 111. , was
run over and Instantly killed by nn en-

glno
¬

in the yards of the Northwestern rail-
way

¬

about 7 o'clock yesterday morning. The
unfortunate man jumped oa an englno that
was backing down to the depot from the
round-house and on reaching Avenue G

stepped off. Ho failed to notice another en-

glno
¬

which was also backing down on the
adjoining track. Death was Instantaneous ,

his head bolrig crushed.
The body was removed to Undertaker

Estop's establishment , where an Inquest was
held yesterday afternoon. The principal
witnesses were Andrew Jensen , a young
man who was riding on the same engine as
Hunt , nnd the crews of the two engines.
The evidence showed that Hunt boarded en-

gine
¬

68 near the tool house and rode as far
as Avenue G , where ho jumped off. Engine
80S , in charge of Engine Dispatcher A. J.
Snyder and J. A. Miller, fireman. WAS alto
backing down. and. at Avenue G was al-

most
¬

abreast of the other engine. Hunt
jumped off directly in front of Snyder's en-

gine
¬

, which struck him on the head. Except
for the wounds on the head the body was
not otherwise injured. The jury brought in-

a verdict of accidental death. Hunt was an
old railroad man and for a number of years
had been In the employ of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy at Monmonth , 111. , as
switchman and yard foreman. He had also
been in the employ of the Iowa Central at-

Marshalltown. . Last spring he was taken
elck and had to quit work. He came to
Council Bluffs and had been living slnco
with a brother , George W. Hunt , at 1207 Av-

enue
¬

F. George Hunt Is a driver in the
employ of Gilbert Bros. , the ice dealers.
The dead man was 39 years otage and a
widower , and leaves no children.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Muslo
company , Masonic Temple.

Domestic outwasbes cheap soaps.

TEACHERS "ASSIGNED TO PLACES.

Hoard of Education Name * Ponltlon *
for the Different Instructor * .

The Board of Education at its regular
meeting last night made the annual assign-
ment

¬

of teachers to the several school build-
Ings

-
and grades , as follows :

High School W. N. Clifford , principal ;
Anna Z. Hose , S. L. Thomas. John Syl-
vaster , J. G. Grason , W. J. Flint , Louise
Doesche , Kate Reed , Frances Dally , Maude
Pierce , Viola Ward , Mlttle Pile , Emma
Doesche.

Washington Avenue School Mantle Man-
gum , principal1 ; Kate Gerncr , Grace Ament ,
Harriet Walker , kindergarten : Mrs. II. A-

.Gleason
.

, preliminary ; Nellie Parsons , Min-
nie

¬

Williamson , Ethelyn Darclay , Dora
Lyon. Anna Landon , Edith Joseph. Cora
Gretzer , Mabel Robinson , Grace Foster ,
Anna Vander Cook , Helen Tyler , Nelrlo-
Hcpford , Ada Howard , Roberta Hattcnhauer ,
Joslo Clausen , Clara Meyers-

.Dloomer
.

School May Sims , principal ;
Laura Column , Dello Wylle , kindergarten ;

Nannie Hardln , preliminary ; Carrie Mor-
gan

¬

, Neva Russell , Olive Thompson , Jessie
Alworth. Annlo Williams , Mrs. Mary R.
Allen , Margaret Wallace , Margaret Whist-
ler

¬
, Maude Smith , Flora Van Order.

Twentieth Avenue School Kate Payne ,
principal ; Anna Stevens , Ethel Shep-ud ,
kindergarten ; LouclFa Wllllts. preliminary ;
Llllle Shernlss , May VanDrunt , Paula
Krcldlor , Bertha Marsh , Minnie Bvers , Liz¬

zie Crocker, Mary Geraghty , Laura Dodge ,
Emma Howard.

Pierce Street School Vermont Reynolds ,
principal ; Kathleen Connor , assistant ;
Kate Corner, Grace Ament , Harriet Walker ,
kindergarten ; Jennlo Pile , preliminary ;
Edyth Thomas , Mary Swire. Katherlno-
Treynor , Mrs , Churchill , Mrs. Barclay.

Eighth Street School Wlllianno White ,
principal ; Mamie Norcne , assistant ; Mrs.-
A.

.

. D. Card , Frances Wright , kindergarten ;
Motile SchallT , Elfle Miles , Winifred BeJley ,
Florence Read , Florence Storm , Minnie
Clay.

Third Street School Mrs. M , B. Curtis ,

principal ; Kathleen Connor , assistant ; Laura
Coleman , Delle Wylle , kindergarten ; Jane
Howe , Fforcnce Garley. Aurella Tlnley , Julia
Wafker , May Perry , Ruth Wallace.

Second Avenue School Elizabeth Graves ,

principal ; Mamie Norene , assistant ; Myrtle
Darndt. Gertrude Green. Mrs. Kate Sprague ,
Llcla Young , Mary McMillan.

Avenue D School Ellen Mclntosh. prin-
cipal

¬

: Ada AInswortb , assistant ; Frances
Wright , Mrs. A. D. Card , kindergarten ;

May Caldweir , Louise Doehnlng , Hattla Fer-
rlor.

-
.

Eighth Avenue School Myrtle Cutler,
principal ; Nellie Jacobs , Lillian Hart ,

Louise Carson.
Madison Avenue School Sue L. Badollet ,

principal1 ; Edith Field , Mary Oliver , Mm.
Edith Prouty ,

Thirty-second Street School Agnes Drake ,
principal ; Ella Albright , Mlnnlo Johnson ,
Julia Tulleys.

Harrison Street School Mlnnlo Hanson ,
Carrie Wells , Ona Kendlo.

West Council Druffs School Mrs. Lou M.
Graves , loner grades ; Josephine M. Shea ,
higher grades ,

Gunn School Lizzie Bonn.
Woodbury School Annie DeGroat ,
Clark School Laura McFadden.
The report of the finance committee on-

teachers' aalarles presented by Chairman
Stewart recommended a reduction In the
remuneration of the principals. The report
in part was follows ;

"Your committee has made no change In
the salaries ot last year of any of the
teacheri , excepting a few instances , other
than that provided by the established rule
ot this (board-

."It
.

has been the practice of the board to
pay the principals of schools an additional
salary ; the amount of such addition has
bcen fscertalnod aa your committee under-
stands

¬

it , by the following rule : Five del ¬

lars Is added to the regular salary for the
flrst two rooms ot a building , nnd a dollar
per room additional as compensation more
than the regular teacher.-

"This
.

rule was established before the
practice obtained of furnishing a substi-
tute

¬

tor the different principals for
ono halt day, permitting the principal to de-

vote
¬

the other half day to the matter ot vis-

iting
¬

the rooms of her building and exam-
ining

¬

reports , etc-
."Under

.

the rule , such teacher would not
bo entitled to full pay as teacher , but
would be entitled to one-half pay aa teacher ,

and full pay as a principal. Thus the
district is paying In tbo case ot slx-room
buildings , 41.50 for the ervlces of the prin-
cipal

¬

only , and In such instances your com-
mittee

¬

has allowed In this report the prin-
cipal

¬

full pay AS teacher , but has allowed
nothing additional as compensation for act-
Ing

-
aa principal. And In the case ot a six-

room building , the salary , Instead of being
$74 is $65-

."Your
.

committee Is unalterably opposed to
such a multiplicity of teachers in small
buildings. It would take a strong argument
to convince It that this is not a useless ex-
travagance

¬

of the people's money and no
benefit whatever to the pupil. In fact a num-
ber

¬

of comolalnts have been presented to
the committee from parents , based on the
fact that their children are furnished ono
teacher one-bait of the tlmo nnd another
the other half the time , which they deem
unprofitable and unadvlsablo in the case of
young children. The committee believes In
employing good teachers , and In order to-
do this Eood salaries must bo paid ; but be-
ing

¬

opposed to the plan of giving a half
day In these small buildings for the princi-
pal

¬

to do nothing other than act as princi-
pal

¬

of those ''buildings , your committee feels
that It has been moro than Just when It
places th salary at full pay as teacher , ns-
df they had taught the full day-

."Your
.

committee has reduced the salary In
ono or two instances as compared with last
year , as the teacher waa evidently by some
oversight , drawing moro salary than the rule
allowed-

."Your
.

committee has no recommendation
whatever to make aa to the salary ot the
supervisor of grounds and buildings as it-
is of the opinion that this offlco has the
virtue of ornament rather than that ot ne-
cessity

¬

, and Jt is in favor of abolishing the
offlco entirely. If the wisdom of the board
should not concur in this view , the commlt-
tee prefers the board should flx the amount
of the salary that will bo attached to the
office-

."Tho
.

salary of the Janitors are left the
same as they Tvero last year , with the ex-
ception

¬

that your committee has adddd $5 per
month to the Twentieth Avenue salary ,
making it $70 Instead of 65. Tbls is a very
large .building and there will bo two ses-
sions

¬

of kindergarten in it , and your com-
mittee

¬

..believes that it is just to thla jan-
itor

¬

to raise the salary to that amount , as-

it only equals the salary of the janitors of
buildings ot like elzo and fixed at 70."

President 61ms opposed the reduction of
the salaries of the principals , but a motion
to restore them to th same amount as paid
last year was lost and that portion ot the
committee's report adopted. Member
Cooper , of the flnanco committee, moved that
the position of assistant to the principal bo
abolished , but oa being put to the vote ho
tailed to carry his point.

Stewart followed up his report of the
finance committee with a motion that the
office of supervisor of buildings and grounds
bo abolished , but the majority o fthe board
was against him and the motion was lost.

Several changes In the report as to sal-

aries
¬

were made before It was finally
adopted , among the principal changes be-

ing
¬

the raising of the salary of Miss Boesche-
o ftbo high school faculty from $70 to 80.
The committee had raised it from $70 to $75-
.A

.
motion on the part of Member Moore to

raise it to $90 failed to carry. The recom-
mendation

¬

of the committee that the salary
of Professor Thomas of the high school fac-

ulty
¬

be raised from $85 to $100 was unani-
mously

¬

concurred in-

.On
.

recommendation of the teachers' com-

mittee
¬

the following were elected teachers
Miss Nellie. ''Hepford , Mlsa Mable Robin-
son

¬

, "Miss Edyth Thomas , Miss Laura IM-

cFadden
-

and Miss Edith Joseph , Miss Ethel
Shepard was elected directress of tbo kin-
dergarten

¬

department.
The additional bond of Treasurer Davis ,

signed by C. R. Hannon , J. D. Edmundson ,

Ernest B. (Hart nnd John Bennett was sub-

mitted
¬

and approved. The additional bond
Svas required by the board , owing to the
sale of the new high school bonds. Treas-
urer

¬

Davis' original bond was In the sum
of 100000.

Monday , September 11 , was fixed aa the
date, for the opening of the school year
which will bo of thirty-eight weeks with
ono week's vacation at Christmas nnd coo
week's vacation some tlmo In April next.

The resignation of Prof. Y. G. Barnwell-
of the High School faculty was received
and accepted.

The bids for the supply of coal for the en-

suing'
¬

year 'were opened 'but .action was
postponed until next meeting-

.Well's
.

Academic Arithmetic and Keeler &
Davis Studies In English Composition
were adopted for use in the high school on
recommendation of the committee on text
books.

Member Cooper reported that Contractor
Wind was unable to got the material for the
now school at Cut Off on the ground owing
to the site chosen being surrounded by-

water. . The board decided to go over the
ground this afternoon with a view to select-
Ing

-
some other site if , possible ,

T. A. Brewlck was elected supervisor of
grounds and buildings on the eighth ballot ,

the other candidates being E. R. Fcnda , the
present incumbent and L. R. Joseph. Ills
salary was fixed at $50 per month.

DEATH OP MRS. BIAHV J. IIAWORTH.

Funeral to Do Held Tomorrow After-
noon

¬

from Family Henldeiico.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary J. Haworth , wife of E , II. Ha-

worth , died yesterday morning at her home ,

1018 Fourth avenue, aged 45 years , She
had been ailing for several months , but her
condition was not regarded as critical until
about ten days ago. Besides her bubband ,

a son , George D , , and two daughters , Mrs.
Lena Matthews and Miss Nellie Hawortb ,

are left to mourn her loss. The son Is now
in the Philippines serving with Company L ,

Fifty-first Iowa.
The funeral will be held Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

at 4 o'clock from the family res-
idence.

¬

. Rev. George Edward Walk , rcotor-
of St. Paul's Episcopal church , will conduct
the services and Interment will be In Fair-
view

-
cemetery.-

Mrs.
.

. Haworth was born In Circlevllle , 0. ,

and was married to Mr , Haworth July 15 ,
1880, at Adelphl , 0. She bad been a res-

ident
¬

of this city since January , 1S83. Mrs-

.Haworth
.

was a member of Harmony Chap-
ter

¬

No , 25 , Order of Eastern Star.

Scientific optician , Wollmas , 9S Br'dway.

For Snlu.-
Dargalns

.

at Lovejoy's Rink Darn. Cash-
er bankable note. One span of well broke
and matched drivers , work in air harness.
These are stylish. Ono Mortimer rubber
tired trap , pole and shafts. One Studebaker
rubber tired phaeton , pole and shafts. One
LaPorte rubber tired buggy , pole and
shafts. One Columbus phaeton , shafts.
One LaPorte road wagon , shafts. One l a-
Crease buggy , polo. The above are all
nearly new and in fine condition , and hav-
ing

¬

them in surplus I leave with the party
named above to be sold.J.

. J. GRAVATTD.

Domestic soap Ii full weigh-

t.Wtlihuh

.

burner * at Blxby's. Tel. 191.

SALE UNDER FORECLOSURE

Bioux City's Big Railway Depot and
Terminals to Go at Auction.

PROPERTY VALUED AT OVER $1,300,000, ,

Hint the Grent Northern
Will nid In the Ilcnltr Through

a New Yorlc Trtmt-
Company. .

SIOUX CITY , la. , Aug. 21. (Special. )

Tomorrow in Sioux City will occur the sale
of the property of the Sioux City Terminal
Railway and Warehouse company. The sale
Mill bo conducted by Judge Warwick Tough
of St. Louis , ono of the receivers of the
Sioux City & Northern Hallway company
and special master of chancery appointed by
the federal court to make this sale.

The sale of this property Is under fore-
closure

¬

proceedings on bonds of $1,250,000
held by the Trust Company of North Amer-
ica

¬

, Now York City. This company very
probably will bid In the property , as It al-

ready
¬

has paid up all prior liens and now Is
the bolder of the flrst mortgage bonds. The
property to be sold consists of the big
Union depot , all trackage therein , the ter-
minals

¬

and some valuable railway property
along the river front. The depot alone
cost the builders $300,000 and the terminals
alone are considered to be worth at least
$1.000,000-

.At
.

present only three railways run Into
this depot the Illinois Central , the Sioux
City & Northern and the Pacific Short line.
The other roads have their own depots In
Sioux City. There is a possibility that
some day this property will pass Into the
possession of the Great Northern. It already
owns the Pacific Short Line and the greater
part of the Northern ,.

The August term of the district court In
four counties of the Fourth judicial district
of Iowa convened today. Judge F. G. Gay-
nor opened court In Sioux City ; Judge Wil-

liam
¬

Hutchlnson at Onawa , In Monona
county ; Judge Wakefleld at Slbley , In Osce-
ola

-

county , and Judge J. F. Oliver at Cher-

okee

¬

, In Cheroked county. The grand Jury
was drawn this afternoon in Sloux City ,

and some cases of Interest are la bo pre-

sented
¬

to that body. Among them are the
actions in the name of the state against the
persons arrested for engaging in prize-

fighting
¬

in this city ten days ago. Tha
principals are "Australian" Billy Murphy ,

of Cincinnati , and Patsy Magnor , of Yankt-

on.
-

. The manager , H. H. Mclver , and the
referee , timekeepers and seconds are also in
the same fix. Considerable interest is taken
In the cases-

.VETERANS

.

TO MEET AT DES MOINES.

Reunion of Civil War Herocn and n.
Complete Reorganization.

DES MOINES , la. , Aug. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) The veteran members of the
Union Veterans' Union have been coming
Into the city on all trains today and the re-

union

¬

has really begun although the official
opening is tomorrow. The Union will bo
reorganized during the national encamp-

ment
¬

now being held here and the organi-

zation
¬

will bo entirely remodeled. Com-

manderlnChtef
-

Dyrenforth is the author-
ity

¬

for Ihls statement. The constitution
and by-laws will foe changed and then the
name of the association will ibe changed and
it will be knowntina "The Order of Union
Battlemen. " This ''Important change has
been decided upon 'by a. committee appointed
at the last national encampment held at
Rock Island. The idea of changing the or-

ganization
¬

Is to put more power in tbo
national body so that It can better direct
tbo state organizations. The change will
make it more of a military body. The oaraa-
is for the purpose of distinctly expressing
the character of the membership as all
members must be battlemen and not those
vho served In the army tout never saw the

ilrlng line. ,

Thomas Garrltty aged thirteen , was run
over by engine thirteen In the Keokuk
& Western yards here yesterday afternoon
and killed. His body waa mangled and
lorn to pieces. *

Chairman Weeks , of the populist state
central committee , arrived In the city today
to make arrangements for the middleof-
theroad

-
populist state convention to be-

held here on the 30th. He said :

"Our convention will take a radical po-
sition

¬

on trusto. While we are not fighting
capital , wo do favor Us control as relates
to many fog! Industries. We look at trusts
as part of the growth of the commercial
Interests of this country , among them the
railroads , water works , electric lights and
other enterprises which require lota of
money to operate them. Neither the re-
publicans

¬

or democrats In their state con-
ventions

¬

eald a word about how to abolish
trusts or what to put in their places. The
populists will not fall down like they did ,

but will take a solid stand , and when they
speak the people will 'know where they are
at:1"-

He
:

says that , the alleged populist con-
vention

¬

held In connection with the demo-
cratic

¬

etate convention a week ag j was not
ft populist convention at all.

WRECK O.V T1IE NORTHWESTERN.-

Tvro

.

EnRlnei ) DeniuIlNlieil nml nil EII-
Klnccr

-
Iluilly HrnlHeil.

FORT DODQE , la. , Aug. 21. ( Special
Telegram , ) A serious head-end collision
occurred on the Northwestern ono mile east
of Dayton , a little after 12 o'clock Sunday
morning , between the east and westbound
freight trains and as a result the two en-
gines

¬

, Nos. 33 nncl 30 , are entirely demol-
ished

¬

and a third englno Is badly hurt.
The -wreck occurred through some mis-

understanding
¬

of orders. There Is a down-
grade cast of Dayton and It always requires
two engines to pull up the westbound
freight and this was the case Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, The eastbound freight had received
orders to wait for the westbound nt Dayton.
The westbound freight had pulled out of
Stratford when they found that they had
not sufficient water supply and pulled
back into Stratford to replenish the supply.-
In

.

the meantimeitho train at Dayton re-
ceived

¬

orders to pull out and start down
the hill , whllo the train at Stratford had not
been notified of the change. The two trains
met about one mile ast of Dayton , tbo
westbound train with the double header
going up the hill at about seven miles an
hour and the eaetbound train covering the
ground at about twenty miles an hour when
tbo collision occurred.

The trainmen saw the situation In time
and all jumped , none receiving any serious
Injury , with the exception of the engineer
Helllngs , of the eastbound train , who was
badly bruised. There was a severe storm at
the tlmo so that the extent of the damage
could not foe determined at once-

.Tbo
.

two front engines were completely
telescoped and destroyed. All that was left
of them was a confused mass of Iron rods
and beams. The second engineer on the
westbound train was also badly (njured.
The damage to the freight cars was slight ,

some of the grain cars being broken open
and the grain scattered along the track.
The Northwestern is making a vigorous ef-

fort
¬

to fix the responsibility of the wreck
and a meeting was called at Lake City for
the purpose of Investigating , The wreck
was cleared up at once and the road was re-

opened
¬

for traffic by noon Sunday ,

Note *.
Three hundred and sixty-two men have

enlisted for the army in Iowa since March 7

last , 250 for the regular and 112 for the vol-

untcer army.
The Iowa Central will bo running car

Into Algona soon-
.Independence

.

ban let the contract for a
system of sewerage.

The now Methodist church At Qarrleon I

ncarlng completion. .
A merchants' carnival was held at Iowa

Tails Saturday night.
Work Is progressing favorably on Wet

Union's new city hall.-

A
.

poutry packing establishment la being
erected at Iowa Falls.

Hog cholera has made Its appearance a
Dysart.-

Qcorgo
.

E. MaoLcan , president of the lown
State university , accompanied by his wife
Is In the east , where they wllr remain a
the seashore until September.

The Reporter learns that the crop of prai-
rie

¬

chickens in the vicinity of Rock Rnpldi-
Is below the average this year. Young
chickens are largo nnd strong.

Workmen digging a well on a farm south
of Ogden found a log of wood at a depth o
thirty feet. The log was about one foot
thick and In a Rood state of preservation.

The Independence canning factory , which
will commence operations this week , ex-
pects to put up 600,000 to 800,000 cans o
corn , as against 325,000 cans last year. The
demand for the product Is unprecedented.

After running an engine for forty-clgh
years , the last thirty-seven of that tlmo 01

the Milwaukee road , E. A. Coltrln of Perry
Is taking nn enforced vacation for "stretch-
Ing

-

the least bit of the company's red tape. '
Mr. Coltrln hap never missed a pay day in-

fortve'cht' years and if he should run nn-
onglno two years longer would hold the
worlds' record for continuous scrlcc.-

Rev.
.

. Hczekiah S. England , ono of the
first settlers of Wapefo county , died at his
home In on the 17th Inst. . at the
ago of S9 years. Rev. Mr. England hnc
lived In Wapello county continuously sinto
1843 and was a charter member of the Has
Des Molnes conference of the Unlte-
Drcthren church. He served during the
war In the Fifteenth Iowa Infantry.

Domestic soap sord by all grocers.

Wanted , eight or ten tinners , cornice ant
furnace men. Good wages and steady work
for good mechanics. D. Grahl & Son , No
101 East Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Domestic eoap is the purest made.

Real ISMtate Trmmfer * .
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllce of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :
Sheriff to Ernest E. Hart , lot 4 , block

17 , iBeers' add , , s. d $1,200
Ernest E. Hart and wife to John P.

and Jennie Crick , lot 4 , 'block 17 ,

Beers' add. , w. d 1,660-
J. . W. Davis and wife to W. B. Cuppy ,

n% se < i 323739. q. c. d 1-

Avlngton A. Etiglngton to W. B. Cup ¬
py , n % seVi 32-77-39 , q. c. d 1

Eliza Chase to Lydla Chase , c4 lota
6 and 7. block 12 , Oakland , w. d COO

George W. Neidler to- Rufus W. Wil-
son

¬

, lot 11 , block 2, Balrd's add , w. d. 1,400

Total elx transfers J1.B5-

2Prlzcn go with Domestic soap.

Davis sells paint.

Llccniei.
Licenses to wed wore Issued yesterday to

the following persona
Name and Residence. Ago.
Will G. Tree , Omaha. . . . . 22-

Dorotha C. Fair , Omaha 20

Henry Clausen , Omaha . . . . . . .23
Mary Gibbons , Omaha . . .30

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Sliovrera and Thunderstorm * In Nc-

Ijrnnka
-

wltli Lower Temperature
tor Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. Forecast lor
Tuesday and Wednesday :

For Nebraska Showers and thunder-
storms

¬

; Tuesday not so warm ; Wednesday
fair In western , probably thunderstorms
and cooler in eastern portion ; variable
winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday , C9ntlnued
warm ; Wednesday probably thunderstorms
and cooler ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Showers , and thunder-
storms

¬

and cooler Tuesday ; Wednesday
showers , cooler In central and western por-
tions

¬

; winds becoming northerly.
For Kansas Showers and thunderstorms

and cooler Tuesday ; Wednesday fair ; south
to west winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Aug. 21. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation , compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears :

1899. 1898. 1897. 1896.
Maximum temperature. . . 80 100 75 86
Minimum temperature. . . . 64 73 57 70
Average temperature 76 Sfi C6 78
Precipitation 00 .00 .48 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha, for this day and since March 1 ,
1899 :
Normal -for the day 73
Excess for the day , 3
Accumulated deficiency since aiareh 1.26G
Normal rainfall for tha flay 10 Inch
Deficiency for the. day , 10 Inch
Total rainfall since ''March 1 20.28 Inches
Deficiency slnco Blarch 1 1.48 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1898. . 2.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1897. . 7.62 Inches

Report * front Station * nt 8 p. m.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature or

See Fac-Slmllo Wrapper B low.

Tory amoU ad y-

n. take u rvfm-

x.CARTER'S

.
FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUBUSNEtS.
FOR TORPII LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATIOH.
FOR SALLIW SKIN-

.FOITrlE
.

COMPLEXION
, . - ataiv-

ti OKU I PorelT T

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

VICTOR IS PREY OF FLAMES

Badness Portion of Colorado Oily ia Utterly
Destroyed ,

LOSS ESTIMATED AT TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Violent Wind niul llrr Timber Ilcntlcr-
"Work of Firemen Krtitttcmi-

Uyiinmltc In Uncrt ( o Clear
1'ntli In Front of Finnic * .

CRIPPLE CHECK , Colo. . Aug. 21. Flro-
lias utterly destroyed the business portion
of the city of Victor , causing a loss esti-
mated

¬

nt 12000000. Beginning shortly after-
noon , the flro raged until evening , consum-
ing

¬

everything In Us way. It had Us origin ,

It to thought , Jn the Merchants' cafe , ad-
Joining

-
the Dank of Victor on the corner of

Third street and Victor avenue. A strong
wind from the couth tanned the names and
In a few minutes all the surrounding houses
wore afire.

Help was summoned from Crlpplo Creek ,

but the town had been built In the early
days of the cainp and w 3 of plno timber for
the most part and burned like tinder. Ef-
forts

¬

made to stop the progress of the
flames by blowing up buildings In their
path by means of dynamite , and all after-
noon

¬

the hills have echoed with the explo-
sions

¬

, but the effort vas In vain.
The flro claimed the Dank of Victor, the

prGtofllco on the corner of the street , crossed
Third street and followed the row of blocks
between Third and Fourth streets to the
north , taking the Victor Banking company ,
the Western Union Telegraph company's
ofllco and the offlco of the Colorado Tele-
phone

¬

company , the Hotel Victor on the op-
posite

¬

sldo of Fourth street and the three
great shaft houses of the Gold Coin Mining
company and Its ore bins , among the largest
In the Crlpplo Creek district.

From there the flames were swept nortb-
ward by the half hurricane hlch was blow-
ing

¬

and never stopped until they had taken
the entire Florence & Crlpplo Creek depot
and the flno now depot of the Midland Term ¬

inal road at the head of Fourth street. All
the buildings between thcso arc a total loss
the flames tvcro so rauld In tholr progress
that nothing could bo saved.

Flight of the Citizen * .

The scones of the great Cripple Creek con ¬
flagration were duplicated. Hurrying toeforo
the roaring flames went men , women and
children , carrying what they could snatch
from the flames , racing for their lives. The
crash o fbulldlngs torn asunder by dyn-
amlto

-
and the crackle of the flames as they

consumed the dry buildings hastened their
flight and the pall of smoke added a terror
to the spectacle. A special train -was placed
nt the command of the city by the Florence
& Cripple Creek railroad , and three com-
panies

¬

of firemen , -with apparatus , -were
rushed to the scene. They -worked all af-
ternoon

¬

in a vain endeavor to stay the
march of the flames.

The residence portion of the city has suf-
fered

¬

comparatively llttlo , but the business
portion i paralyzed and suffering Is bound
to follow. The turned area may bo thor-
oughly

¬

designated as the space between the
head of North street and Victor avenue , ex-
tending

¬

from.tha Gold Coin mlno buildings
on the west to a point near Second street
and down Third street almost to Diamond
avenue. It is thought at this hour ((6 p. m. )
that the flro can bo prevented from spread-
Ing

-
any farther. The loss has now reached

2000000.
The first house- was built in Victor In

OctoJbor , 1893. In July of the following year
the city -was Incorporated , and elx years
later it contained 10,000 people. That is
about the population now.

$10.00T-
o the Woman having the greatest numbeiof Kirk's White Russian Soap Wrapper* to

her credit August 31st , TVO will give $10

CASH
as a present. Save every wrapper you
can secure , they will grow more valua ¬

ble each day. Every wrapper counts in tha

PRESENT
great contest that ends December 20th
1899.

AUGUST 31
some elegantly costly presents will bo-

lvon; away , among them a 250.00 Seal-
Skin Jacket made to the winner's measure-

fit guaranteed.
Bring or send wrappers to 306 60. 12th St.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO.

HARD COAL $5 TON
Would Be Cheap ,

COLE'S' ORIGINAL HOT BLAST

AVIth Itt tons of $100 fc-aft coal or 5.00
worth of fuel will duplicate thn CLEANLI-
NESS

¬

, EVEN HEAT. IJA8K HEAT and
'HIE HOLDING QUALITIES of any hard
oal bate burner. 203 retailed in city of

Council Bluffs last year.-

I

.

used a No , ISO Blast this winter. Burned
;Vi tons of soft coal In heater and cook
tovo and "didn't use over half of It in-
leater. . Fire has not been out Mnce luat
all and grates have not been cleaned ,

lave always used a No , 7 base burner bc-
ore and burned about three tons of hard
oal and two and a half tons Rock Springs
oul to do the same work. Heated four
oems and open hallway. Can hold a steady ,

ven heat ; rooms and paper just as clean-
s with my Hadlant Home. The lowest
empcrature I had 4n the morning last

winter was E8 degrees ,
a , A , HARDY , 708 Seventh St ,

COLETCOLE ,
Council IJIulfs , lit. 41 Main St.

Men who fro out fishing m nn open boat
In the tuiilst of n bHmUtifr storm and enjoy
it , must be strong and healthy nud are
pretty sure to live to n ripe old ape. Un-

fortunately
¬

, the r Mi ntid hurry of modem
business life will not permit the average
man to take frequent outdoor exercise.-

In
.

Hcu of a Hie spent partly in the woods
and on the water , n man must find romc
kind of medicine to tone tip and invigorate
him and incite the vital orgatu of his body
to the faithful performance of their normal
functions. Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical
Discovery { the only thoroughly effective
medicine for this purpose. Its principal
action is upon the organs that feed the
blood , the stomach , the large intestines and
the liver. It facilitates the flow of the di-

gestive
¬

juices in the stomach and the
production of healthy chyle in large quan-
tities

¬

in the large intestines. It invigorates
the liver and purifici ami enriches tha-
blood. . When the blood is rich and pure
the old , inert tissues throughout the body
are torn down and replaced by new and
healthy flesh tissues nnd nerve fibers. If a-

man's' blood is filled , with the rich , purt
elements of health , he can get along with a
scanty amount of exercise. Disease germ *
can gain no foothold in his system-

."I

.

had catarrh for several year- ) and then the
nrip nml also had a hemorrhage from tht
lungs , " writes Mr. T. T. V. llrown. of S nd .
Watiuig-a Co. , N. C. "I hnd the beet medical
attention , but It could brine only partial relief.-
I

.

had more hemorrhages. I took tweuty-tue or
thirty bottles of ineillciucn , but continued to have
spells of bleeding. I commenced talcing Dr-
.Tierce's

.
Golden Medical DUcovery and Dr-

.Sncc's
.

Crttarrh Remedy. I u d eight bottles
and have been able to do nny kind of labor for
more than twelve mouths. 1 owe my life to Dr-
.Vierce's

.
medlclues."

HEALTH IS WEALTH

DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL , AIL OTHERS IMITATIONS-

.Is
.

sold under positive WrlttonCuarantooby authorized agent * only , to euro Weak Memory ,
DlzzlnnHB. VTakafulnans , I'lta. Hysteria , Quick *
nans , Hlcht Losses , Brll Dreami , Lack of Conf-
ldence , NerToumiem , LiBiltude. all Drains , Tenth-
ul

-
( Errors , or BxcesBlva Uio of Tobacco , Opium
or Liquor , which leads to Misery, Coniumptlpn
Insanity and Death , At store or by mall , (1 a DDK ;
six for 15 ; with written Euornntoe toeuro or refund money. Sample pookn-
KQ.

-
. containing tire dayV IrBatmantT with

run Instructions , U6 cents. One sample only cold
to each panon. At ttora or by mall ,

Rcd Label Spe-
Iclal

>

Extra Strength. I
fPor Impotency , Losi ofl

Power , Lost
) Sterility or Barr n titLllafcox ; ilx for IS withl-

Britten guprantoof
. y euro in 80 dayi , A.t|' tore or by mail-

.Myer
.

, Dillon Drnc Co , , Sole
10th and VarB m, Omaha, Neb.

6.00 A MONTH.
DR-

.McGREW
.

,
SPECIALIST.

TrutiillFormiof
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.22-
Ytar.Experl.nc.

.
..

IZTeariln Onuhi.
KMCTBICITT andI MEDICAL * tm.nt

- eomblntd.Yaflcoctle.Stricture , SyphllU , oisofVlrora0cl| Vitality.
CUBES GUABANTEED Charees low. ROME

IKKATMEST. Book , cJon.ultatlon and Exam ,
laatloa Free. Bonn , 8 a.m. to 6 ; 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday , 9 to 12. P. O. Dox7W. Office , N.E.
Cor. HtU and Farnam Strtets. OMAHA. MSB.

t

ISMOKERA.D-

AVIS'SONS ft CO. MAKERS

JOHN G.WOQDWARD 8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA

WANTED ,

Loans on improved farms In western Iowa
and on Inside property In Council Bluffs.
Our rates are as low as any one ,

FOIl SALE.
House of 5 rooms , nearly new , good cellar ,

barn , well , lot of ono acre , with fruit : lo-

cated
¬

in south part of city ; $1,000 ; easy
terms.-

Wo
.

have several fine farms and a largo Hat
of city property for sale ,

FOR RENT. | ; ' < ,

No. 835 Ave , F , , 7 rooms. 20. "r-
No. . 29 Kourth avenue , 8 rooms , 25. * **

No. m Fourth el. , 3 rooms. $30-
.No.

.

. 1720 High street , 5 rooms , } 8 ,

Flat, 221 South Seventh street , modern , IK.
List your property with us for sale or rent.

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE.
LOWEST RATES-

.IXUaEB

.

&LOUGBI3.

No. 102 South Main Street ,
Council plufta , la.

Telephone 312.

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COll NKUMAYKU , I'llOl' .

201 , 2M , 203 , 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
KattH

.
, 1.00 per day ; 75 rooms , Firstclan-

in every respect , 11 o tor line to all depot *.
Local agency for the celebrated St. Loul * <lA. B. C , beer. First-class bar.

>

I TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
> ( O Cents. 5 Cents.I
> TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. 1

John Q. Woodward & Co.,


